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The following investigation was ow:ducted by BAs Robert B. Cswuneigh and 
Richard A. Carr at LUBIOCK,Texess  on 11-25-63. 

Wr. Calvin OREEN use interviewed at his homeA8114 OCIR=LL. GREEN advised 
that be has lived in Lubbockson and off, for mural years and is empleyed as 
• plumber. GREEN has reoently moved back to LUBBOCK from IRVING,Teses. 

GREEN stated that at the and of August 63 he was engaged in a poker gams 
at the be of Ionia TANMER,1620 NURSERY Rd.,MRVING,Texas. GREEN alledges that 
at this poker gaessone of the participants,BILL(LNU) bed in his possession the 
rifle that 140 seed in the assassination of the President in MILIAS,Tesms. JILL 
bad put the weapon up as security on a bet in the gas and had won the weapon 
back. GREEN stated that when he saw the weapon on telavision. be how it was the 
one that be ha:1 seen originally at the poker gams. 

GREEN also stated that two of the other player, in the gene were lee GO-
WALDamd Jack RUBY 4, He did not know either of Vass men by mama bet recognised 
both men when they appeared on television after the assassination of the Presi-
dant. 

In additionaGREEI advised that au 'their card game bed taken plaoe at the 
hose of TONER, about a week subsequent to the initial gas. this time.  B1LL(LRU) 
showed up at the gees and placed a pawn ticket in the pot stating that be bad 
gotten $30 for the rifle at a local pawn shop. The gams was in progress when 
Jack RUBY showed up and allegedly stook the pot". 11010Vdr, the pawn ticket w 
eon by Louis TANNER. After this GREEN. never saw the gun again until it appeared 
in television. GRUM stated he could tell it was the 0001 imam be was pretty 
w e it was, become of the leather bend an the bottom of it. 

* 
This information 140 reported by telephone to the Gallas Division se 11. 

15-63. Supervisor Kenneth ROWE, A desk, advised that the informal= abasid 
be placed !lm a memo and forwarded b the /1-2ariquartAra City. 


